Dogwood Summer Camp Schedule
May 30-August 3, 2017

Dogwood summer camps are meant for kids and teens, ages 2 ½ to 17 years old. Our
programs are perfect for anyone interested in the human-animal bond! Each week, the daycamp has a dog related theme (after all, we are DOGwood). The mornings are spent working
with the Dogwood K9 Crew, some dogs in training for people with disabilities, and maybe even
your new puppy (ask for details). Kids learn about puppies, adult and senior dogs! We teach
empathy, perspective taking, relationship development, care of family pets, grooming, brain
games for dogs, positive reinforcement training, jobs dogs do cooking for humans and hounds,
and so much more! In the afternoon, the dogs rest, while the humans participate in other fun
activities such as movies, board games, arts and crafts, snack making, and more! Some camps
that involve production of items might stay at Dogwood for our dog play yard, go to
rescue/shelter dogs, and some may go home with campers.

Have a child with a disability? Our staff includes
occupational therapists, so kids with disabilities can
become part of Dogwoods OT caseload and particapte in
OT sessions during camp, so they are successful at camp!
Please register early for both OT and Camp – space is
limited! Caregivers are welcome to stay for the first hour
of the first day of any camp.
Dogwood
3108 Alamogordo Drive NW
Albuquerque, New Mexico, 87120
www.dogwoodtherapy.com or info@dogwoodtherapy.com
505-228-4650
We are located in a residential neighborhood near Coors & I-40. It is the only commercial building in
that neighborhood.

Get Along Little Doggies (2 ½-5 years old)

9am - 10am Fridays, June 9, 16, 23, and 30th
$50 month + OT/Co-Pay
This is a play group for kids and a caregiver. Activities are semi structured and
focus on developmental milestones (physical, thinking, sensory), play and social
skills.

Diggity Dogs (5-7 years old)

10:30am - 12:00pm Fridays; June 9, 16, 23 and 30th
$50 month + OT/Co-Pay
This is a play group for kids ages 5 to 7 years old, with a caregiver. Activities are
semi-structured and focus on developmental milestones (physical, thinking, sensory),
play skills, social skills, and the ability to separate from caregiver for brief amounts of
time.

Early drop-off and later pick-up.
$10/30 minutes ea. occurrence
Available if requested at time of registration. We do have other appointments before and after camp, so it is
critical that campers are picked up on time, or that we have notice so we can plan for additional staff. Our
doors will open at 9:00am and close at 3:10pm. Fee Example: A camper that arrives at 8:40am and leaves at
3:20pm would be $20 fee per day ($10 for AM and $10 for PM). Time range is 8:30am to 5:00pm.

K9 Camper Screening

$25 per ‘new to Dogwood’ puppy or dog - Monday, May 29th 3:00pm–4:30pm or by appointment.
Have a puppy between 3 and 6 months old, or an older dog that has been in training at Dogwood? Does it want
to come to camp for training and play dates? All K9 campers must be fully vaccinated, including Bordetella, and
have a negative fecal exam within 7 days prior to evaluation. No choke chains, shock or prong collars.

K9 Campers
$80 per week (9am - 12pm) / ($50 for dogs already enrolled at Dogwood)
Summer camp for dogs?! YES! K-9 Campers will help us teach kids about empathy, dog body language,
relationship development, caring for K9’s, dry grooming, basic to intermediate obedience, intro to K9 sports,
and tricks.

Pre-K9 (Ages 7-17)

May 30th - June 2nd (Tuesday-Friday) and again July 10th - 13th
(M-Th) 9am - 4pm
$225/ 4-day week
Campers are introduced to the basics of puppy care, socialization,
and puppy pre-training, enrichment, seasonal hazards and more!
Our youngest pups will be about 9 weeks old!
K9’s 101 (Ages 7-17)
June 5th - 8th (M-Th) and again July 17th - 20th (M-Th) 9am - 4pm
$225/ 4-day week
In the morning, work with our camp dogs to learn the basics of the
human-animal bond and training. Learn basic obedience cues, and
how to think like your dog. We use positive training methods to
ensure healthy relationships with people and their pets. In the
afternoon, while dogs are on break, you will have lots of fun
activities to choose from!

K9’s 102 (Ages 7-17)

June 12th - 15th (M-Th) and again July 24th - 27th (M-Th) 9am - 4pm
$225/ 4-day week
Work with our camp dogs to learn what dogs need to know for Volunteer
Visiting Dogs. We will build onto the basic obedience and relationship
skills that were taught in K9’s 101. The afternoon is filled with videos,
games, and more!

K9’s 103 (Ages 7-17)

June 19th - 22nd (M-Th) and again July 31st – Aug 3rd (M-Th) 9am - 4pm
$225 / 4-day week
Learn about and help train dogs for therapy work, emotional support work, and assistance dogs. Skills continue
to be built on everything the pups and dogs have learned in previous camps. The afternoons are filled with
videos, movies, games, arts and crafts.

K9 Fit Crew (Ages 7-17)

June 26th - 29th (M-Th) 9am - 4pm
$225 / 4-day week
This week we learn about and try out the basics of DOGA, agility, brain games, free style, and many more
dog-human athletics!

Creature Comforts (Ages 7-17)

July 5th - 7th (W-F) 9am - 4pm
$175 / 3-day week
Early learning for being a community volunteer with, and for animals and their causes! We are upcycling
materials into beds, toys, and other items that will be used in-house or go to community shelters/rescues
for dogs, cats, and perhaps other critters! We need your donations of CLEAN sheets/pillowcases, adult sized
T-shirts, socks, and dog-safe tennis balls. *If we get lucky, we will find some volunteers with construction
skills to spend a day teaching us to make dog houses, which will also be donated to rescue/shelter
organizations and the like! What we do will be completely dependent upon donations of supplies and kid
power! If you can offer your skills to help with this camp - please contact us in advance!!!

The Fine Print:
It is assumed that kids do not require 1:1 care, if you have questions about whether or not we can support
your child with or without OT services, please email us in advance. Bring your own lunch, drinks and snacks
(cooking activities will involve taste-testing only, not full meals, and will have typical ingredients - we are
not able to cater to allergies with such large groups!). Kids must be 100% potty trained. If child particpates
in OT, you will be responsible for any Co-Pays and any registration fees. These are two separate services. OT
services require a completed new cleint packet, at least two weeks prior to camp.Contact us in advance for a
new client packet for OT services. Refunds are NOT available (unless Dogwood has to cancel), as we must
purchase supplies in advance, and the number of camper space is limited! If you have to cancel for a specific
week, and there is an opening in another camp, we are
happy substitute one comprible camp for another. We
accept cash and credit cards. If participant is dropped
off or picked up 15 minutes or more prior to or after
camp hours, there will be a $10 /30 minutes fee. This
must be scheduled in advance as we have regular
appointments after camp. We have to arrange
additional staffing for early/late activity. Each dog
will have more than one handler, and team work is
expected.

Human Registration:
Camper Name

DOB

Caregiver Name

Phone #
Emergency
Contact

E-mail
Medical
conditions,
allergies,
diagnosis
Does child
require 1:1
assistance or
supervision?
Describe:
Who may pick up
your child?

Choose your camps: Register by April 15th, and receive early registration prices! No refunds, however, if
another camp has an opening, it may be substituted.
Select

# of Early
D/O
$10/30
min

June 9th, 16th, 23rd, and 30th (9:00am10:00am)
Fridays Only
June 9th, 16th, 23rd, and 30th (10:30am12:00pm) Fridays Only
May 30th - June 2nd (Tuesday-Friday) 9am4pm
June 5th - 8th (M-Th) 9am-4pm
June 12th - 15th (M-Th) 9am-4pm
June 19th - 22nd (M-Th) 9am-4pm
June 26th - 29th (M-Th) 9am-4pm
July 5th – 7th (W-F) 9am-4 pm Short 3-day
week!
July 10th - 13th (M-Th) 9am-4 pm
July 17th - 20th (M-Th) 9am-4 pm
July 24th - 27th (M-Th) 9am-4 pm
July 31st – Aug 3rd (M-Th) 9am-4 pm
Early drop off dates:

Dogs:

K9 Camp Screening (Dog Evaluation)
Dates for K9 Campers (9:00am-12:00pm
recommended):

Tax
Total

Cash

Early
Registration
Price
(before
midnight
April 15th)

Price after
April 16th

Get Along Little
Doggies
Diggity Dogs

$50

$50

$50

$50

Pre-K9

$199

$225

K9 101
K9 102
K9 103
K9 Fit Crew
Creature Comforts

$199
$199
$199
$199
$149

$225
$225
$225
$225
$175

Pre-K9
K9 101
K9 102
K9 103

$199
$199
$199
$199

$225
$225
$225
$225

$25
$60/wk
or $48 if
already
enrolled
in
Dogwood
Training

$25
$80/wk
or $60 if
already
enrolled n
Dogwood
Training

Weekly ratecheck dates above

7.3125%

Credit Card Type:
Expiration Date:

CC #:
CCV (back of card):

Make an appointment to come pay in person or over phone if you prefer!

Zip Code:

# of late
P/U
$10/30 min

Release of Liability
I hereby indemnify and hold Dogwood Therapy Services, Melissa Winkle, and all participating associates (volunteer
or paid) harmless from and against all claims, losses, liabilities, and damages to persons or property, governmental
charges or fines and attorney’s fees arising out of the acts or omissions of any activities or sessions. These include
but are not limited to interactions with therapists, dog trainers, volunteers, instructors, attendees, and animals. I
understand that participant is working with dogs/animals who are trained, partially trained, and/or have been
screened to be in the summer camp programs. I understand that with animals, and any camp activities, there are
risks, and that all precautions have been taken to ensure safety of humans and non-human animals. This
participant does NOT have a history of abuse or mishandling animals. (If your child DOES have a history of this, we
recommend intervention - and we do offer that in different sessions).
Initial: ________________
Is it okay to photograph participant/dog during camp activities? These photos are used in workshops, social media,
and/or advertising. Yes ______
No ______
Initial: _______________
Print Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Sign: __________________________________________________________________ Date: _________________
No refunds are offered, unless Dogwood cancels. Substitution into another week is possible only if another camp has
not reached capacity. Please note camp is from 9-4 unless other arrangements are made, in advance. ALL early drop
off and late pick up will be required to pay fees for more than 10 minutes on either side of the clock. Please initial:
_________________
Dog Registration
Dog Name
Caregiver Name
e-mail

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

/
/
/
/
/
/

No
No
No
No
No
No

DOB
Phone #
Emergency
Contact
Dog is friendly towards other dogs (within 6 feet) when on leash/off leash?
Dog has attended obedience classed before?
Dog is friendly towards children?
Dog can demonstrate ability to be walked on a 4-foot leash and regular collar?
Dog has demonstrated fear or aggression towards: ________________________________
Has your dog ever bitten anyone, even if on accident?

How long has your dog lived with you? _________________________________________________________________
Where does your dog stay during the day/night? _________________________________________________________
Dog’s training flaws: _________________________________________________________________________________
What motivates your dog (food, toys, pets, people, etc.)? _________________________________________________
What do you hope to get out of training? ________________________________________________________________
** Please remember, the purpose of these camps is to have friendly kids work with friendly dogs. We do not work on adverse
behaviors such as aggression, resource guarding, etc. Also note that you will have homework with your dog each night to
reinforce what it learned that day. ______________ (Initial)
** I understand that I am responsible for bringing a 4’ leash, soft training treats (Zukes preferred), vaccination records, and
contact information for veterinarian. I understand that while Dogwood will take the very best care of my dog, accidents
happen, dogs may play too rough, or my dog may become stressed. In the event of an emergency, if my veterinarian is more
than 10 minutes away, my dog will be taken to VCA (Coors and I-40) or Southwest Veterinary Medical Center (Coors and Old
Airport Road). We are not responsible for any veterinary expenses. _________________ (Initial)

